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Critical Period of Weed Control in No-Till Soybean (Glycine max) and
Corn (Zea mays)1

CHRIS HALFORD, ALLAN S. HAMILL, JOHN ZHANG, and COLLEEN DOUCET2

Abstract: The critical period of weed control for crops grown under conventional tillage systems
has been well studied, and the results generated by these studies have been proven to be very useful
in developing ecologically and economically sound weed management practices. However, these
management systems may not be directly applicable under no-till situations because the species
composition, total amount, and temporal pattern of seedling emergence change substantially with
tillage. The objective of this study was to identify the critical period of weed control for soybean
and corn in fields that had been under no-till management for 1 yr. Although estimates of the critical
period for a crop vary from year to year and site to site, some interesting comparisons can be made
between no-till and conventional tillage. The start of the critical period in no-till corn was stable,
usually beginning at the six-leaf stage. The end of the critical period was more variable ranging from
the 9- to 13-leaf stage. The critical period for corn under no-till conditions tended to start and end
earlier than under conventional tillage practices. In soybean, we were unable to identify a critical
period at one of the sites. At the other location (sandy loam soil), the critical period was estimated
to begin at the first or second node developmental stage, whereas the end was determined to be at
the R1 stage (early flowering). The critical period in soybean was longer than that observed under
conventional tillage.
Nomenclature: Corn, Zea mays L. ‘Pioneer 3573’; soybean, Glycine max (L.) Merr. ‘Northrup King
2492’.
Additional index words: Weed interference, crop yield loss.
Abbreviation: DAE, days after emergence.

INTRODUCTION

A combined effort of minimizing the level of inter-
ference to the natural environment (Hildebrand 1990;
Reganold et al. 1990) and reducing the labor and fuel
input to maintain profitable crop production (Brown et
al. 1989; Griffith et al. 1986; Hairston et al. 1984) has
promoted the adoption of no-till agricultural systems
(Klassen 1991; Swanton and Weise 1991). This econom-
ically and ecologically sound management system has
been gaining popularity, in many areas of the world, in
recent years (Swanton and Weise 1991). A great deal of
evidence has shown that conservation tillage systems can
be more productive than conventional tillage systems

1 Received for publication November 28, 2000, and in revised form July
13, 2001.

2 Former Graduate Student, Department of Plant Sciences, University of
Western Ontario, London, Ontario, Canada N6A 5B7; Research Scientist,
Greenhouse and Processing Crops Research Centre, Agriculture and Agri-
Food Canada, Harrow, Ontario, Canada N0R 1G0; Department of Agronomy
and Plant Genetics, University of Minnesota, St. Paul, MN 55108; Former
Research Scientist, Scientific Evaluator, Pest Management Regulatory Agen-
cy, 7th Floor, Room E721, Tupper Building, 2720 Riverside Dr., Ottawa,
Ontario, Canada K1A 0K9. Corresponding author’s E-mail:
hamilla@em.agr.ca.

(Shelby et al. 1988; Wilcox-Lee and Drost 1991) as a
result of improved soil quality and water use efficiency
of the plants (Griffith et al. 1986; Hairston et al. 1984).
However, weed control in no-till systems is a major
problem that has been purported to require a heavy re-
liance on herbicides (Buhler 1988; Coffman and Frank
1991; Koskinen and McWhorter 1986; Nowak 1983).

The few available effective weed control procedures
in no-till systems may be partially a result of the inap-
plicability of the available techniques developed under
conventional tillage systems. A switch from convention-
al to conservation tillage systems will alter the species
composition, total amount, and temporal pattern of emer-
gence of weeds, and thus result in a modified weed–crop
relationship that is not normally observed in convention-
al tillage systems (Buhler 1995; Doll et al. 1992). In
general, weed seedlings tend to emerge later, but at a
greater density in no-till as compared with conventional
tillage systems (C. Swanton, personal communication;
Zhang and Hamill, unpublished data). These are perhaps
a result of low soil temperature associated with no-till
(Fortin and Hamill 1994). Another tendency observed
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Figure 1. The critical period of weed control in corn and mean yield of corn
grain over various weedy (W) and weed-free (NW) treatments at various DAE
and crop growth stages in 1995, 1996, and 1997 on fine-textured soil at Wood-
slee, Ontario. Points represent observed mean values; lines represent the fitted
curves.

Figure 2. The critical period of weed control in corn and mean yield of corn
grain over various weedy (W) and weed-free (NW) treatments at various DAE
and crop growth stages in 1996 and 1997 on coarse-textured soil at Harrow,
Ontario. Points represent observed mean values; lines represent the fitted
curves.

under no-till conditions is the domination of annual
grasses in the weed population (Johnson et al. 1998). For
example, green foxtail [Setaria viridis (L.) Beauv.]
shows a greater density and longer period of emergence
under no-till conditions than under conventional tillage
conditions (Buhler 1995). The immediate impact of these
results is an altered strength and pattern of competition
between weeds and crops, because both density and or-
der of emergence of plants are determinants of compe-

tition success (Harper 1977; Weaver and Cavers 1978).
It is thus reasonable to expect that crops grown in con-
ventional and no-till systems may differ in the critical
period of weed control. Current methods of weed con-
trol, especially herbicide application, developed for con-
ventional tillage systems may not suit the biological ne-
cessity (weed population) under no-till situations (Van
Acker et al. 1993). Improvements in the efficacy of these
methods can be achieved through the identification of
the critical period of weed control in no-till systems.

The critical period of weed control refers to an inter-
val in the life cycle of the crop when weed interference
will cause yield loss of the crops (Zimdahl 1980). Ex-
tensive studies have been conducted to identify the crit-
ical period of weed control in various crops under con-
ventional tillage systems (Hall et al. 1992; Van Acker et
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Figure 3. The critical period of weed control in soybean and mean yield of
soybean over various weedy (W) and weed-free (NW) treatments at various
DAE and crop growth stages in 1996 and 1997 on fine-textured soil at Har-
row, Ontario. Points represent observed mean values; lines represent the fitted
curves.

Figure 4. The critical period of weed control in soybean and mean yield of
soybean over various weedy (W) and weed-free (NW) treatments at various
DAE and crop growth stages in 1995, 1996, and 1997 on fine-textured soil
at Woodslee, Ontario. Points represent observed mean values; lines represent
the fitted curves.

al. 1993; Weaver and Tan 1983). Most of them show
that there indeed is a period of time when weed inter-
ference affects crop yield. For example, 9 to 38 d after
emergence (DAE) was reported to be the critical period
of weed control for soybean grown in conventional till-
age system (Van Acker et al. 1993). If weed management
is maintained during this period, the efficiency of the
program can be greatly enhanced, or the intensity or fre-
quency of application of that program can be reduced
(Hall et al. 1992; Van Acker et al. 1993). Little effort
has been made to identify the critical period of weed
control in no-till systems, although the total area of no-
till crops has increased greatly in recent years (Klassen
1991). Various questions remain unanswered, for ex-
ample, will the delayed seedling emergence of weeds at
a great density under no-till systems alter the critical

period of weed control. Another question that remains
to be answered is how the current techniques of weed
control, developed under conventional tillage systems,
have to be modified to account for the variation in weed
emergence. The reduction of herbicide application in no-
till systems relies largely on the identification of the crit-
ical period of weed control in various crops. This can be
achieved by examining the effect of the length of the
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Table 1. Corn developmental growth stages and corresponding days after
crop emergence in which weeds were allowed (W) or not allowed (NW) to
interfere.

Treatment Growth stage

Days after emergencea

Harrow

1996 1997

Woodslee

1995 1996 1997

W0, NW0
W3, NW3
W6, NW6
W9, NW9
W11, NW11

0-leaf(LF) (emergence)
3-LFb

6-LFb

9-LFb

11-LFb

0
6

20
27
34

0
8

22
33
40

0
7

23
31
42

0
10
15
24
35

0
6

12
26
40

W13, NW13
W15, NW15
WT, NWT
WT2,c NWT2c

WT5, NWT5

13-LFb

15-LFb

Tasseling
Tasseling 1 2 wk
Tasseling 1 5 wk

42
48
55

90

48
54
61

96

47
51
57
71
95

44
51
58
72
93

46
50
53
67
88

a Days after emergence indicate ‘‘weed removal days.’’
b Leaves emerged from the whorl.
c Woodslee site only.

weed-free and weed-interference periods on yield pro-
duction of a given crop. The experimental procedure has
been well established (Hall et al. 1992; Van Acker et al.
1993).

The purpose of this study is to identify the critical
period of weed control in no-till soybean and corn, the
two major field crops (in economic terms) in Ontario,
Canada. It is expected that the results may help to de-
velop weed control techniques to reduce herbicide ap-
plication in no-till systems.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Sites and Information. Field experiments were
conducted on corn (Pioneer 3573) and soybean (North-
rup King 2492) crops in 1995, 1996, and 1997 at the
Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada Eugene F. Whelan
Experimental Farm at Woodslee, Ontario (428119N,
828429W), and in 1996 and 1997 at the Agriculture Can-
ada Research Centre in Harrow (428029N, 828559W),
Ontario, Canada. The soil type in Harrow is a Fox sandy
loam (Hapludalf subgroup; sand 83%, silt 5%, clay 13%,
organic matter 2.6%; pH 6.4). The total area of the field
at the Harrow site was 2.17 ha (38 m by 57 m). Corn
and soybean had been planted in 3-m-wide alternating
strips within the field since 1990. The corn and soybean
strips were rotated each year. The soil type in Woodslee
is a Brookston clay loam (humic gleysol; sand 36%, silt
30%, clay 35%, organic matter 4.1%; pH 6.5). At Wood-
slee, corn and soybean crops were grown in separate
areas within a field. No-till corn was grown in a 1.84-
ha (25.5 m by 72 m) area, while no-till soybean was
grown in a 0.89 ha (25.5 m by 35 m) area. One year of
no-till and continuous corn or soybean had been grown
in each area prior to the start of this study.

Experimental Procedure. The selected fields in Wood-
slee and Harrow were divided into four blocks, each
serving as a replicate. At Harrow, each block contained
two rows of 18 consecutive plots measuring 3 m by 3.5
m, where plots were alternately sown with corn and soy-
bean to follow a previously established pattern of corn
and soybean rotation. At Woodslee, each block in both
the corn and soybean field was divided into 20 consec-
utive plots measuring 2.15 m by 8 m in the corn area
and 1.125 m by 8 m in the soybean area. Before planting,
each field was treated with glyphosate at 0.9 and 1.2 kg
ai/ha for the Harrow and Woodslee experiments, respec-
tively. After the initial glyphosate burn-down, each field
was overseeded on an average with 1 kg/ha of a mixture
of locally collected weed seeds, composed mainly of

foxtails, Setaria spp.; common ragweed, Ambrosia ar-
temisiifolia L. #3 AMBEL; velvetleaf, Abutilon theo-
phrasti Medik. # ABUTH; pigweed, Amaranthus sp.;
common lambsquarters, Chenopodium album L. #
CHEAL. The overseeding took place every year at both
locations. The crops were planted at depths between 35
and 40 mm using a Kinze MaxEmerge precision planter.4

Corn was planted at a rate of 68,710 seeds/ha and soy-
bean at 80.64 kg/ha. At Harrow, corn and soybean were
planted in 0.75-m-wide rows, with four rows per plot.
Both crops were planted on May 6, 1996 and May 5,
1997. At Woodslee, corn was planted in 0.75-m-wide
rows, with three rows per plot; soybean was planted in
0.375-m-wide rows, with three rows per plot. Corn was
planted on June 1, 1995, May 29, 1996, and June 11,
1997, whereas soybean was planted on June 1, 1995,
May 31, 1996, and June 19, 1997.

Prior to crop emergence, each of the 20 (Woodslee) or
18 (Harrow) plots within each block was randomly select-
ed to receive one of the treatments listed in Table 1 (corn)
and Table 2 (soybean). The treatments created two groups
of plots that were kept weedy or weed free for various
lengths of time after crop seedling emergence, and then
maintained weed free or weedy for the remainder of the
growing season. Plots that were kept weedy or weed free
for any given number of days after seedling emergence
were referred to as weedy or weed-free plots. The weed-
free phase of each plot was maintained by removing weeds
around soybean and corn plants by hand and then hoeing
between rows with minimum disturbance to the soil sur-

3 Letters following this symbol are a WSSA-approved computer code from
Composite List of Weeds, Revised 1989. Available only on computer disk
from WSSA, 810 East 10th Street, Lawrence, KS 66044-8897.

4 Kinze Manufacturing Inc., I-80 North, Williamsburg, IA 52361.
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Table 2. Soybean developmental growth stages and corresponding days after
crop emergence in which weeds were allowed (W) or not allowed (NW) to
interfere.

Treatment Growth stagea

Days after emergenceb

Harrow

1996 1997

Woodslee

1995 1996 1997

WVE, NWVE
WVC, NWVC
WV1, NWV1
WV2, NWV2
WV3,c NWV3c

Emergence
Cotyledon
First node
Second node
Third node

0
3

14
27

0
9

18
22
28

0
7

14
20
23

0
3

11
17

0
8

14
22

WV4, NWV4
WR1, NWR1
WR3,d NWR3d

WR5, NWR5
WR8, NWR8

Fourth node
Beginning flower
Beginning pod
Beginning seed
Full maturity

34
42

62
100

32
39

65
100

31
44
65
72
90

24
31
44
65

100

29
36
43
61

100

a Soybean growth stages are listed according to plant vegetative (V) and
reproductive (R) development.

b Days after emergence indicate ‘‘weed removal days.’’
c Harrow site in 1997 only.
d Woodslee site only.

face. Crop plants in the season-long, weed-free plots were
used to determine the growth stages of plants when weeds
had to be removed from a given plot (Tables 1 and 2) (Fehr
and Caviness 1997; Hall et al. 1992). Within each year,
treatments were rerandomized among plots within each
block.

Data Collected. Weeds found within two 0.25 m by 0.25
m quadrats were identified and counted in the fall of
1996 and 1997 in each of the season-long weedy plots
at both the locations and in both the crops. Mean values
of total weeds and each individual weed species calcu-
lated across the four replicates were used to estimate the
potential weed density in the field. At the end of each
growing season, the middle two rows of each corn and
soybean plot were combine harvested from the Harrow
site. At Woodslee, the middle row of each corn and soy-
bean plot was combine harvested. Yield per plot was
then converted to tonnes per hectare. The mean yield (t/
ha) per treatment for each crop was adjusted for a stan-
dard moisture level of 15.5% for corn and 14.0% for
soybean.

Statistical Analysis. Soybean and corn were analyzed
separately and identically. Mean yield across the four
blocks was calculated for each treatment and then con-
verted to percentage values (relative yield) of the season-
long weed-free control in each treatment group. The cal-
culated relative yields for the weedy or weed-free treat-
ments were regressed against the number of days for
which the plots were kept weedy or weed free using
nonlinear regression following a four-parameter sigmoid
model. For the weedy plots, leaving weeds in the field

up to a certain point of time early in the season would
not affect soybean yield. After that, drastic yield reduc-
tion occurred if the plots were not kept weed free. Sim-
ilarly, for the weed-free plots, keeping the field weed
free after a certain point of time later in the season would
not improve soybean yield. Prior to that point, drastic
yield reduction occurred if the plots were not kept weed
free. By choosing a 2.5% yield reduction as a threshold,
the dates before or after which weed control was not
essential to yield were determined. The time period be-
tween these two dates was considered the critical period
of weed control. Several functions generate sigmoidal
curves. The two that are traditionally used to determine
critical periods of weed control are the logistic and the
Gompertz equations (Hall et al. 1992, Van Acker et al.
1993). These equations were screened for their fitness of
the data (r2):

Y 5 d 1 a 3 exp(2exp(2(X 2 c)/b)) [1]

Y 5 a/(1 1 exp(b 3 (X 2 c))) 1 d [2]

where for both equations: Y is the yield (% of season-
long weed-free control), X the days after crop emer-
gence, a the range between the maximum and minimum
mean yield (%), c the point of greatest inflection (days),
b the slope of the curve at the point of greatest inflection,
d the minimum mean yield (%), and exp the mathemat-
ical constant e. The selection of the appropriate function
was based on the percentage of variance explained (R2),
the satisfaction of the normal distribution of errors, and
homogeneity of residuals.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Weed Densities. In the corn plots (Table 3) total weed
densities were similar between locations and years, with
an overall average of 102.8 plants/m2. In 1996 and 1997,
foxtails and barnyardgrass [Echinochloa crus-galli (L.)
Beauv.] were the dominant species at Woodslee, while
foxtails and common lambsquarters dominated at Har-
row. Although all fields were overseeded each year with
weed seeds at the same rate, weed densities in soybean
plots differed between years and locations (Table 4).
Plots at Harrow had substantially greater weed density
than those at Woodslee. The weed community at Wood-
slee had a wide weed spectrum without an apparently
dominating species, whereas that at Harrow was domi-
nated by common lambsquarters, barnyardgrass, and yel-
low foxtail [Setaria glauca (L.) Beauv.]. At Harrow,
weed density was lower in 1997 than in 1996 mainly
due to a drop in the population size of pigweed, barn-
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Table 3. Species composition and density of weeds in corn using the season long weedy plots. Mean density (number of plants/m2) is followed by the standard
error.

Species (scientific name)

Woodslee

1996 1997

Harrow

1996 1997

Common ragweed (Ambrosia artemisiifolia L.)
Ladysthumb (Polygonum persicaria L.)
Common lambsquarters (Chenopodium album L.)
Pigweed species (Amaranthus sp.)
Velvetleaf (Abutilon theophrasti Medik.)

3.0 6 1.5
1.0 6 0.5
8.0 6 4.7
0.5 6 0.4
4.5 6 1.8

4.5 6 1.3
—

3.5 6 3.0
7.5 6 3.3
9.0 6 2.9

9.5 6 6.0
0.5 6 0.4

16.5 6 6.6
13.0 6 4.0
0.5 6 0.4

7.5 6 3.1
6.0 6 2.1

41.0 6 10.3
6.0 6 3.1

—
Barnyardgrass [Echinochloa crus-galli (L.) Beauv.]
Crabgrass species (Digitaria sp.)
Fall panicum (Panicum dichotomifflorum Michx.)
Foxtail species (Setaria sp.)
Unknown

31.0 6 8.9
—

3.0 6 2.1
67.5 6 18.4

—

54.5 6 32.5
—

4.5 6 1.3
33.5 6 12.0

—

3.5 6 3.0
1.5 6 0.8
0.5 6 0.4

29.5 6 3.3
1.5 6 0.8

9.5 6 7.7
0.5 6 0.4

—
26.5 6 20.1

2.0 6 1.7
Total 118.5 117 76.5 99

Table 4. Species composition and density of weeds in soybean using the season long weedy plots. Mean density (number of plants/m2) is followed by the
standard error.

Species (scientific name)

Woodslee

1996 1997

Harrow

1996 1997

Annual sowthistle (Sonchus oleraceus L.)
Common ragweed (Ambrosia artemisiifolia L.)
Dandelion (Taraxacum officinale Weber)
Eastern black nightshade (Solanum ptycanthum Dun.)
Ladysthumb (Polygonum persicaria L.)
Common lambsquarters (Chenopodium album L.)
Pigweed species (Amaranthus sp.)
Shepherd’s-purse [Capsella bursa-pastoris (L.) Medi]
Velvetleaf (Abutilon theophrasti Medi)
White clover (Trifolium repens L.)
Barnyardgrass [Echinochloa crus-galli (L.) Beauv.]
Crabgrass species (Digitaria sp.)
Fall panicum (Panicum dichotomiflorum Michx.)
Foxtail species (Setaria sp.)
Unknown

9 6 6.69
1.5 6 0.43
7.5 6 1.3

—
0.5 6 0.43

4 6 1.87
4.5 6 3.34

1.5 6 1.3
9 6 1.66

0.5 6 0.43
11.5 6 6.53

1 6 0.87
0.5 6 0.43

3 6 0.87
2.5 6 0.8

—
2 6 1

10.5 6 3.96
0.5 6 0.43

—
0.5 6 0.43

7 6 0.5
—

23 6 7.16
—

8.5 6 2.17
0.5 6 0.43

—
7 6 2.96

—

—
1 6 0.5

—
—

3.5 6 0.43
23 6 9.6

30.5 6 6.83
—

2 6 1
—

58 6 26.9
8.5 6 3.49
2.5 6 2.17

131.5 6 38.58
2.5 6 1.3

—
5 6 3.2

—
—

3.5 6 2.49
48 6 31.87
8.5 6 3.27

—
2 6 1.22

—
17.5 6 14.58
11.5 6 5.76

—
17 6 3.64
1 6 0.5

Total 54 6 9.41 59.5 6 6.76 263 6 72.32 114 6 43.15

yardgrass, and yellow foxtail. These three weeds require
a relatively high germination temperature in spring,
which might not have been satisfied in 1997 because of
low mean daily temperatures (data not shown). In other
studies, as tillage was reduced the most commonly re-
ported change in annual weed populations was the in-
crease in summer annual grass species such as giant fox-
tail (Setaria faberi Herrm.), green foxtail, yellow foxtail,
fall panicum (Panicum dichotomiflorum Michx.), and
field sandbur [Cenchrus longispinus (Hack.) Fern.]
(Buhler 1995).

Crop Yield and Critical Periods in Corn. Results for
the corn yield data showed that a four-parameter Gom-
pertz function best fit the weed-free period data for all
the years and both the sites. The four-parameter logistic
function provided the best fit for the weedy period data
(critical time for weed removal), with the exception of
Woodslee in 1997. Equation parameters are given in Ta-
ble 5. At Woodslee, the start of the critical period was

relatively stable among years, with 16, 14, and 18 DAE
in 1995, 1996, and 1997, respectively (Figure 1), all of
which correspond to approximately the six-leaf stage.
The end of the critical period was more variable ranging
from 24 to 46 DAE, or the 9- to 13-leaf crop stage. The
critical period observed at Harrow in 1996 was similar
to those seen at Woodslee, with 16 to 43 DAE or the 6-
to 13-leaf stage (Figure 2). The critical period at Harrow
in 1997 began relatively early at 7 DAE, or the three-
leaf stage. The onset and the duration of the critical pe-
riod at Harrow were greatly influenced by climatic fac-
tors. The spring of 1997 was cooler and wetter than that
of 1996 (data not shown). The weather was cold enough
in 1997 to delay corn emergence by 1 wk, but warm
enough to allow early season weed species like common
lambsquarters to emerge. Wet weather during the same
period allowed for a higher density of larger weeds, such
as common lambsquarters, to be present when corn fi-
nally emerged.
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Table 5. Parameter estimates for equations used to predict critical periods.

Crop Location Year Treatment Equationa a b c d r2

Corn Woodslee

Harrow

1995

1996

1997

1996

1997

No weeds
Weedy
No weeds
Weedy
No weeds
Weedy
No weeds
Weedy
No weeds
Weedy

Gompertzb

Logisticc

Gompertz
Logistic
Gompertz
Gompertz
Gompertz
Logistic
Gompertz
Logistic

78.2
79.6
68.3
58.8
67.4
45.6
49.8
75.2
79.6

106.6

20.16
0.23
3.33
0.14
6.59
1.64
9.24
0.10
7.71
0.06

19.5
30.1
13.3
35.8
12.4
26.7
15.9
47.6
17.2
44.5

30.3
23.1
31.6
38.0
34.3
47.7
53.8
33.6
24.8
9.0

0.996
0.977
0.997
0.992
0.993
0.993
0.997
0.991
0.996
0.991

Soybean Woodslee

Harrow

1995

1996

1997

1996

1997

No weeds
Weedy
No weeds
Weedy
No weeds
Weedy
No weeds
Weedy
No weeds
Weedy

Logistic
No fit
No fit
No fit
No fit
No fit
Logistic
Gompertz
Logistic
Logistic

4.0
—
—
—
—
—
86.9
96.8
68.4
67.6

25.31
—
—
—
—
—

20.66
214.37
20.22

0.09

22.5
—
—
—
—
—

34.9
55.7
27.9
53.1

99.2
—
—
—
—
—

18.6
13.1
36.0
35.1

0.999
—
—
—
—
—

0.997
0.989
0.997
0.999

a For both equations: Y is the yield (% of season-long weed-free control), X the days after crop emergence, a the range between the maximum and minimum
mean yield (%), c the point of greatest inflection (days), and b the slope of the curve at the point of greatest inflection.

b Y 5 d 1 a 3 exp (2exp (2(X2c)/b)).
c Y 5 a/(1 1 exp(b 3 (X2c))) 1 d.

Crop Yield and Critical Periods in Soybean. Results
for the Harrow soybean yield data showed that a four-
parameter logistic function best fit that data in all cases,
with the exception of the weedy period data (critical time
for weed removal) in 1996 where the Gompertz function
provided the best fit. A critical period of 13 to 40 (V1
and R1 stage) and 21 to 44 (V2 and R1 stage) DAE was
identified in 1996 and 1997, respectively (Figure 3). It
was observed that weed seedlings started to emerge later
in 1997 than in 1996 because of lower spring tempera-
tures. Consequently, the beginning of the critical period
of weed control was several days later in 1997 as com-
pared with that of 1996. However, the ending of the crit-
ical period of weed control did not differ in the two years.

Soybean yields for plots at Woodslee varied randomly
in 1996 and 1997 giving no indication of a critical period
of weed control (Figure 4). The 1995 data suggested that
the plots should be weed free for 21 DAE without losing
yield substantially (2.5%). It was not possible to identify
the date at which weeds should be removed. Failure to
identify the critical period of weed control for the Wood-
slee experiment was probably due to two reasons. First,
soybean plants were planted in 37.5-cm-row width, rath-
er than 75 cm, which may have successfully reduced
weed growth in most plots. It was observed during the
weed counts conducted in 1996 and 1997 that the exist-
ing weeds were usually small and only a few made it
through the soybean canopy. Second, planting occurred
much later at Woodslee than in Harrow. All fields were

sprayed with glyphosate within 1 wk before planting.
Thus, late emerging weeds, which would have otherwise
escaped the herbicide, were killed by the burn-down.
Glyphosate burn-down of weeds before planting is a
standard production practice for no-till or conservation
tillage. In addition to narrow row spacing and a later
planting, the absence of a critical period for soybean may
have been caused by the inability of subsequent flushes
of weeds to emerge through the soil surface after late
spring and early summer crusting. The soil at Woodslee
is a Brookston clay loam. Under conventional tillage at
the same site, Van Acker et al. (1993) were unable to
identify a true critical period of weed control with soy-
bean over the two years. The lack of a critical period
with either no-till or conventional tillage under the same
soil type and at the same location suggests a site-specific
(soil type) influence on crop–weed competition.

Comparison to Conventional Tillage. This study, along
with others (Hall et al. 1992; Van Acker et al. 1993)
revealed that estimates of the critical period for a crop
vary from year to year and site to site. Despite this var-
iation, interesting comparisons can be made between no-
till and conventional tillage. Overall, the onset of the
critical period relative to the corn phenological stages
was more stable under no-till, three- to six-leaf, than
under conventional tillage practices, where the start of
the critical period was found to vary from the 3- to 14-
leaf stage of corn development (Hall et al. 1992). In
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contrast, the end of the critical period occurs earlier, 9-
to 13-leaf stage, under no-till practices than under con-
ventional tillage practices, where the critical period end-
ed on an average at the 14-leaf stage. Therefore, al-
though there is much overlap in the critical periods be-
tween the two management practices in corn, in general,
we do observe a shift to an earlier onset and earlier end
to the critical period under no-till. The critical period in
soybean was either nonexistent or longer (V1 and R1)
than that observed under conventional tillage. The crit-
ical period for soybean at Woodstock and Elora, Ontario,
under conventional tillage, was between the second node
(9 to 21 DAE) and the fourth node stages (21 to 25
DAE) (Van Acker et al. 1993).

Although weed emergence is delayed under no-till
conditions, under these cooler conditions weed species
that are able to germinate at cooler temperatures would
have a competitive advantage over corn, such as a great-
er access to light and nutrients. Because the studied
fields were only under no-till management for 1 yr prior
to the initiation of the study, the species composition was
similar to what would have been observed under con-
ventional tillage. Most weed species were annuals (Ta-
bles 3 and 4). Given a few more years, a no-till field
would show a greater representation of winter annuals,
biennials, and perennials. If plants from these groups
survived the glyphosate burn-down, they would interfere
with the crop earlier due to the their larger size, which
would cause an even earlier shift than under convention-
al tillage.
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